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OLARAB2LLE WAS THERE ,

Among Fnebionablo Women
at the Charity Ball , '

Observing Their Clothes nnd
Their Manners for the

Edification of Her
Readers.

Several DocoltfiiliPrnctlcos-A Study
of Jocostn us Slio Writhes Bare-

footed

¬

in 11 Crook Costumo.-

Coriopomti

.

t of the I'lnrlnnatl Knrpilrcr-

.NKW

.

YOIIK , February 't.- It utruch-
mo forcibly ut the Clmrity ball , on
Tuesday inglit , that man doorfn't live
up to his Imaging privileges. There
were hniiilrouB of wealthy , elt-unnt
and ruafionably lovely j-irln , with their
snugly-lnccd waiiU fairly nulling in
vain for the encirclement of manly
arms. The follows who did waltz
were , us n rule , miserable apologies
for p.trtnern , not out of their teens ,
and altogether BUch us a hi hBpiriteil-

irl HkuH to turn up her nose at. Thu
physically and intollrctually Holid-

clinpR were too lazy , or in some other
rvny disinclined to bo alluuled by the
appealing eyes of thu longing BU-
X.It

.

is iv fact that the dancing done in
Now York fashionable Hociiily depends
on boys to keep it J'oillk' ' Moil don't
like it. Women are imially very fond
of it , but custom won't let them solicit
partners. Another triitltdawnud upon
mo at the Clmrity , and it wwi that the
talk about the disabling qualities of-

women's clothes IH bosh. 1 hud Unit
day read of Mrs. Bwisshulm s.iyjng
that , as fashionably dressed , wo wore
"unfit to stand eruct or walk n block , "
and that not one in ten thousand had
"room inside her clothes for the rioo-

snd fall of her ribs in breath ¬

ing. " . Nevertheless , hero wore
plenty of tightlycorseted.women
able and willing to take vio-

lent
¬

exercise from which thu lonsely-
dresBod

-

men desisted. What does
old Mm. Kwiftsholm say to that ?

Their ribs didn't rise and fall under
their bodices , possibly , yet they had
n prrtty comfortable time , and I-

didn't' observe that those who danced
wuro particularly short winded. On
the contrary , 1 saw a girl whoso na-
turally

¬

Blonder w.iist tvai all but
bitten in two by cruel stays , and all
of whose palpable breathing was dune
in the space biired by the Hquaro ,

low oponniK in her corango , uuo up
three tolerably stalwart dancers in
succession , iind still show no si ns of-
exhaustion. .

Till : MHILUANri : OP THE HALL

WIIH of thu usual Hurt. The propori-
tion of women who stood the trial of
the full dress and camu out of it look-
ing

¬

beautiful waa nnuill , of coursu'for
it takes more than more proltintisu ,
such us would be charming in a etrvut-
or homo costume , to hold its owmi :
the lightness and barones.s of a hi {

public ball. It was all very swell m
theory , while in fact there was tha
regular annual mixture of good , bed
and indifferent persons. The Charily
is H good plucu to study the nowenl
phases of polite mannoro , and I could' '

not sue that testheticism had crnzoc-
nnybody. . The tendency , in a general''
way , wan toward sweet innocence , not
tocayilovely idiocy. That is to say ,

" good many j f the girls aifeotudaMo -

eyed , opnn-tnoutned , infantile sur-
prise

-
at everything. You wouldn't

liiiye supposed , if you hadn't known
thin toibo an nflection that they had
oyor before let go tf) their iiiaminaH'-
npronBtriiiKH. . The downrjght hum-
bugs

¬

] Yet they are wise ac serpents ,

while downy as doves. Mon don't
like vvomun who know too much. To
enrapture the average iniu , a girl
muBl pretend to be instructed and
deeply interested by every word lit)

utters , ill rttjpjires a girl to got in-

tellectually
¬

very low dorrsi to
apparently know leas than
some of the follows whom she
sticks to Jiiaah , but she is gouarally
equal to the task. I observed isoino
cases of iuunitation imbecility ou this
occasion that would have cauccd n
perfect agreement among the os'urts-
of thu Uuiteuuitrial ; but they didn't
fool mo. Wliun a mature muiden of
thirty rounds .her eyes mid mouth into
big O's of astonishment over some flut ,
stale and inniuid remark by 11 noodle
of twenty it is too gaudily , tninpitr-
untly , luminously tuin that it lets the
light right through. I was of thu
same way of thinking when 1 ouwf.
girl pretending rte zealously hide bet-
foot niter she had put them into num-
ber

¬

two satin boota , with voiyot tops ,

Spanish instepa , Chinese) toes and
liny jeweled buttoiiu , expressly for
exhibition under a skirt shortened in-

front. .

Among my-

NOTKH AIT r.111 ! IIAL-

Unro thu following : Trianuular openings
in the necks of bodices wore us numer-
ous

¬

as square onoc. Amber-beaded
sandals of pink satin wore the loftiest
Agony in foot-wear. A novel trim
niing for H short drcuo was a wreath of
roses round the bottoui of thu skirt ,
just over a lace balayoaso. J'ink WM
plenty in a great variety of shades ,

Necklaces were niado of tiny wreaths of-
fmo flowers. Gold and silver em ¬

broidery was on the toes of many
slippers. Lace and embroidery
appeared n great doid in com
bination on drusiescB. Very short
elcovea and very long gloves were the
rule when any part ot the arms was
bared. A few lilies wore soon , but
only ono sunflower to indicate Oscar-
wildciam.

-
. A pair of black silk stock ¬

ings had imitation buttons and button-
holes

-
worked up the outsider , and

wore worn with lo v black slippcis.
There wore two high Elizabethan
rufls , mudo of wide lace plaited up ex-
ceedingly

¬

full , jnsidu deep rolling col ¬

lars of brocade. Surrah silk Boomed
to bo retaining its popularity among
quite number of a women , but
it ) WUR generally made up in simpler
styles than last, year, sometimes' with
Maruuorite bodice*. I was sorry to
BCD a marked tendency toward sheri
hair. On a few heads , thu short
curly lock* Jiru charming , and ono ox-
ninplu

-
of this a pretty , dimplec

darling of sweet ei.iteon. Jlnt-
in at least one case that of an angu-
lor and tovuro viaagod woman of forty

the olfect wta , Those
costumes which I know to bo im-
ported from Paris had skirt i touching

.the 'floor in front and long behind ,
HJth trains dragging considerably ,

Jilt dresses clearing the floor all
round wore commonest lor girls who
lanced. A ( ruin may bo n nuisance
n n crowded place , but it undcnia-
ly

-

adds dignity to the woiror , bo-

iho tall or short , fat or lean. A-

itrangu. .

IIISAOIlKKMIiNT

was shown in the length of waists
'hose of ordinary dresses wore longer
linn over , while those of ii'Uhotic-
oilets wore us much shorter. An-
llustrntion of this was afforded by-
wo sisters , whoio faces bore n close
vsembloncc , whoso heights were the
i.imo , whoso hair and ryes matched ,
ind whoso figures worn much alike ex-

cept
¬

in the apparent lengths of their
waists. One wore n costume of royal

) lue eatin , with a pointed bodice
reaching way , way down in front mid
"lehind , while the drapery was bunch-
'd

-

as low as ponoiblu on the hips. Slio-
md a slender figure , and it really
ookcd us though her waist formed
uilf of the distance from her head to-

lier heels. The other wore a Margiio-
ito bodice of white surah , and it w.is-

so short that , if a calculation
iad been baneu on any

ordinary standard , the calciilit-
or

-

might easily liavo convinced
imiBolf that her extended clour-

up to her neck , after the manner of.-

lie figures of mun that wo used to-

lriw on our school slates. Of the two
extreme1) the long waist had an ud-

vantagu
-

in the fact that it enabled thu-
irl; t' give expression in nil her move-

nunts
-

, while the sister was practically
HWaddled. I saw several examples of-

'xi.iuliftilly expressive bodies at thu-
harity. . and they wore not so by rea-

son
¬

of decollotte dieaiiui , but because
they wore always .nicely posed , or-

doving gracefully , or usud cleverly in-

thrugB , quivers , undulation" , etc-

.viuu
.

women aru uduntfl nt that sort of-

.lung , and snug ball ilrotwoH aroofFcct-
"vo

-

aids. Still , a body may bo ulo-
{ ant in a loosu tobo , IIH 1 Uiacnvuiod-
ast evening at Hooth's Theater , thu-
lliislnitivu form being that of Georgia

Gayvan as
"JOC'AMTA. "

n thu Greek play , (Ellipus Tyranniis.I-
'Jiis

.

huroinu , 1 may briefly mid
mockingly nay , becomes the wife of
' ( Kdipim , " and afterwards finds out
hat she is his mother. That makes
t awkward for "Jooaatu , " you must
illow , and the way she squirms when
hu hears thu IIOWM would bo instruci-
vo

-

to the liveliest skinned eol. She
viithep elaborately all over the sttig. ,
til( finally exits in evolutions which
.linost amount to somersaults , llor

robe is in itself a Hhapulosa drapury ;

nit the actress in.iiiit0i( ( ( o maKu
very studied iittitudi > distinctly visi-
Io

-

) durhiL ,' all her contortions. Tin's
vai done by drawing her robe sons to
other body produeu iirtintic outline.4 ,
find it reqniiudoxport olworvation to-

lotect these tricks in her simulation
of mental agony. Without
careful and skillful manu'ruinoiit, thu
{ .mnont would hide all her posturing ;
ut as she uses it , u rapid snrios ot-

atatuesquo figures are produced. To-
do this , HIU! IH compelled tot liucard all
indurskirts , and if she wouoo a cornet
t all it is tliu most yielding and pli-

intkind.
-

. My opinion is that . .under-
iu Greek gown slie wears nothing 'but-

i tight knit choiuisu and lon stock-
ugs.

-
. In no other w.iy couli. the out-

intm
-

of hur form bo so iimoothly-
ihown at all the varying ungloa from
which they wore viewed. Dho .im-

ression
-

) of scant raiment is iaoronsed-
jy thu fact that shu is barofootud , as-
rtuplired by a strict conformity to-
Urobk. . dross. She did not wuaeiiloah-
colorud

-
silk stockings with tines to

them , as actresses usually do when
presumably barefoot , but stuck out a
really naked pair of tootsies. (Mow
much of their whiiuncsB of nkin and
pinJaioss of nails was duo to artificial
coloring T don't' know , but their s null
nizo .awl good shiipo were sutelyallllxor-

n. . OLAIU-

.Slio. PasBoclUt Along
you my testimonial' in r-

uruncoito SPIIINO JILOHSOM , having
tiUioinit for dyspepsia , and rtcoiviiif-
aluiofltimimediato relief. I pa-sod it-

to iwy neighbor , who is using ' with
saiuu iruitilts.

MILS. J. W" , Lnir.ir ,

"ELmira , , "
1niiio.iiO cents , trial Ijottlos JOcunts.

How tocrjeo Your NiipWn ut Dinner.

The luw uf the napkin m but vague-
ly

¬

nnderotood. Ono of c.'iir esteemed-
motnipolitiHi.coiitoiiipomrioH' infonnn-
an eauor inyuiror that it is bad focm-
to fold tlui napkin after inner , tint
the projwr ihing is to throw it with
nogliuent ditu-egard on the tablu be-
side

¬

the plate , as to fold it would lv-

a
>

reflection -cm the host , and imply t
familiarity ( luti would not liolit an in-

vited guest Hut the thoughtful
reader will ivyveo with us that this
studied disorder iis likely to Uo n good
clsal more trying to a fastiditvis host-
eiii

-
than an uuatudiod rupkcing of-

tlw > napkin in good ordur beudo thu-
vUUor'H plato. The propur thing is-

to fold thu fabric with unoatuntfiitious-
cart1 and lay it on .tho loft of the plato ,

far .from the liquids , liqueurs , and
cofl'iv ) , and thus toctify U) the huatoas
that her care in preparing the (able
hits boon apprcciatoil.

The napkin has pLayud famous ptrts-
in thu ifortunos of luon and women-
.It

.

was one of the points admirud in-

Miiriu Kttiiirt that , thunks to her ox-
nuisito

-
L rood ing in the court of Marie

do Medici , her table was moru impos-
ing

¬

than thu full court of her great
rival and oxecntionor , At-
tiu{ table of the latter thu rudest
forms wort maintained , thu dishes
wore served on the ijibU ) , and the
? rcat queen helped heraolf to thu plat-
ter

-
without fork or spoon , n pagu-

staiuliut ; behind her with a silver
ewer to bathe her fingers when the
llosh Jmd been iorn from the toasts.-
At

.
thu court of the Into empire , Kit

goniu was uxcosiivuly fastidioui. The
uau of the napkin , and thu manner of-

vatinu an egg , nuclo or mined thu ca-
reer

¬

of a guest. The grent critic ,
S.iintu Houvo , was (disgraced and loft
oil' the visiting list because
ut u breakfast with the
emperor and emprea * at thu TulloricB ,
he carelessly opened his napkin and
spread it over his two knees , and cut
Ins eug in two in the middle. The
court otiquottu proscribed that the
liulf-foldud napkin should Ho on the
loft knee , to bo used in the least oh-
truaiv

-

nuuinor in touching the lips ,
und the egg was to bo merely brokui-
on the larger end with the od [ o of the
spoon , and drained with its tip. Thu
truth is , luxury nnd invention puil

table appliances so far that few can
bo expected to know the particular
convention that may bo considered
good form in nny diversified society.
The way for a young follow to do is-

to keep his eyes open which , unless
lie is in love , hu can do and note
what others do.

Physical Sultoring.-
No

.

ono can realize , except by per-

sonal experience , the anguish of mind
and body endured by sufferers from
dyspepsia , indigestion , constipation ,

and other dincnses of the stomach.-
llruDOt

.

K BLOOM HITTBHS are u posi-

tive
¬

cure for this direst of nil discuses.
Price 1.00 , trial 10 cents-

.Iwood
.

KILLED BY SNUFF.

But Not Until lie lltul Boon Stooped in-

It for Ninety Yeurs-A Veteran
of the Tobacco Truilo.-

Thcro

.

are reformers xvlio don't bo-

iovo
-

tobacco , miull' and other nar-

cotics
¬

uro doing tliu world any good.-

1'huy
.

nmy be right in a good many
JiiHtnnccH , but there is certainly ono
exception to the loformciH' rule , and
t m a most interesting ono. Mr.-

S'lcholnn
.

Kuhnun yesterday received
ntulligunco of the death of an old
'riend who has a histuiy worth men ¬

tioning.
His name wan I'etor lUy and ho

was the oldest einj ' o 111 the t'reat-
Umllard's tobacco factory at Jersey
Jtly. Ho died on .Saturday evening ,

January J8. The dt'oc.isi-d was a
mulatto , and had HuivedlliiiLorillards
luring foiirgenerationsof that family ,

Ijeing first employed in 17811 by thu
grandfather of the grandfather of the
present senior member of the linn.-

Hu
.

WUH promoted , step by step , until
lie became the superintendent of the
siiuir factoiy which position lie held
until a few weeks before his death.-
Ho

.

said hu was 107yeara old. Jlis
property , real nnd personal , is es-

timated
¬

at 70000. It is claimed
that '10 WiiH the bu.st judge of cut to-

b.icco
-

living , and that hu could toll in-

a moment thu particular district that
i ad grown any aamplo shown him.-

Mr.
.

. Kuhnen met Mr. Hay at the
centennial exposition in 187 > and xraa
unused at hearing people try to guess
the old nwn'rt ago. They wouldn't
nsually come within 50 years of it ,
lie being at that time 101 years old.
Several timi s when Mr. Kuhnen waa-
in Now York ho called upon Mr. Ray
in the Ritnir factory , but could never
remain thi.ru moro than three or four
minutes. Tliu doois und window H

were all lutiuirod to bo closed and
kept HO , yut the superintendent lived
; here fiom e.irly iiiornint ; until even-
iir.

-

. His face looked like parclununt-
ind it seemed to bo no index to his
clmiMctur or ago. II ly was highly ro-

ardcd
-

by the Lorillardi-

.NMVEHGIVE

.

UP-

.If

.

you are niilleiing with low and
lupiessudspititH , loss of appetite , gen-
eral

¬

debility , disordered blood , weak
constitution , headache , or any dineasu-

f) f a bilious nature , by all moans pro-
euro a bottle of Electric Hitters. You
will bo surprised to see the rapid im-

rovoment
-

) that will follow ; you will
jo inspired with now lifp ; atrongth
and activity will return ; pain and mis-
ery

¬

will ccasu , and henceforth you
will rejoice in the praise of Electric
JHttcis. Sold at 01twite n. bottle by
Idh & M uMahon-

.Romnrknblo

.

Youngr Now Yorker.
Cincinnati Commercial-

.A

.

young exquisite , the son of'a, cele-
brated

¬

Now York ropomaker , is ex-

citing
¬

much good-natured laughter by
his exceeding daintiness and lavish
display. JJo has JnteJy attained his
majority and is anxious evidently to
dispense the larue iticoiiio he finds at
bin command. Ho has forty coats , an
umbrella for each shade of dress
and canes and scarf-pins in-

numerable.
¬

. Hu said ho had to-

gct.u Hroughiim , because hu hi'.d to go-
to ihis lawyurs so oftot- , , and he bus
iboaidos a two-whoolor und a Russian
flloiyhuvith horses to nmtcih. lie has
dlowurs sent to his room twice a day
.and'whon he walks with a young lady
she always buyw for hur a most oxpun-

ivo
-

* .bouquet , thorobuing na othureor-
lutthtotimuofthuyear. . Hos |) ntir)00k-
r. fitting up two 1001113 in hiemother's
UJ UBO. Hu wears throe itcarvolotiar-
ioijjH upon his baud - iv cut'r eye sol
in hammered gold , n rod cut's eye ,

wilh two diamonds , and ti ujpphiro
sot wrtlii-wodiamondp. His slurt but-
toni Jiro rtwo pcarla nut in diiuvunda ,

und ;ilao a cat's eye sot in the same
precious etones. Ho luis five
pairs of silk hose , with his mona raii
upon ( hum , and ho has u cime ii
which ii concealed a cole nu foiuitcjn-
To u young lady , who .ulinired oi > o
his riiija thu other diy; , hu kindly ii.i (

ho would Hi-fid one round to her
the next day just liku it-

.FKBB

.

01'' COST.-

Du.
.

. KINO'H NKW DISCOVKKY for
Cionsumption , Coughs and Colds
Asthma , Jlronchitis , etc. , is given
uwuy in trial bottles free of cost to-

tlw alllictod. If you have n bail
cough , cold , difficulty of breathing ,
hotraonesa or any affection of thu-
thtvat or lungs by all means give this
wonderful remedy a trial. As yon
vuluo your existence you cannot
uflbnl to lot this opportunity pass-

.'a
.

could not afford , nnd would not
give this remedy away unless wo
know it would accomplish what we
claim for it. Thotumnds of hopeless
cases hiivo already been completely
4:111 od bv it. Thuru IB no medicine in
the world that will euro ono half the
cases that Du. Ki.vu'H NKW DIHCOVKUY

will cure. For sulo by
G) Trill it MuMAiioK , Omaha.

JOHN NtAULKK ,
I'ffkMciit Vim IWt.

W. H. DtisilHH , Siv and Treat.

THE NEBRASK-

AIMUFAGTuMG 00
Lincoln , Neb ,

MANWACTUHJ'.KS OF-

Oorn Planters , Harrows , Farm Rollers
Sulky Hay Rakes , Ducket Elevating Wlnu
mills , &c.-

V

.

nro |ircpaiod to do job work ami uunulac
turlr (or otlicr jartk *

AildrN all oitlcn-
NKIIllAbU'A MANUFACTUHINa CO.-

N

.
, Keu.

|aal98tu-

"BLACK.DRAUGHT" curca dyi pej
; . 'nv'-- um ( heartburn.

In Ho ts of Fnmiltnnl-
ostctUr's Mlomai h IlltUri I * as nxteh regarded

rii n hotuchnld -cii lt > jar or coffee. Thu-
enton of thin In 'tn' tears of experience hive
iroied It to l o prrfuit > rcllalite In thoiio caicn of-

itiicrirciicj uhin a promptnnd c'Hivenk'tit run
il > iHdcinandiil Cottstlpatloii , llitr complaint ,

Ijcpcpsla , Inill.'nstion nnd otlti r trouble * nr-

ivcriotnoljj It
For Halo liynll ItrugKlitRand Dealer' , to whom

pplv for He tcttir'K Alminao ' " " "

Gentle
Who irant glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses of nlinndant ,
lcinUiul) Hair must nso-
MON'S KAT11AIRON. This
clecant , cheap article always
mates the Hair Rrovr freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
out , arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching, makes the Hair
strong , giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon.

THE KENDA-

LLPLAITIBIACHIIE !

DEESS-MAKERS' ' OOMPAHION ,

asSSaffifeSHjiatt
* .lissSjjTiSi f-

It plitlta ami presses pertuctly one jarJ per
inliiuto.-

It
.

plalU ( roni 1-10of an inch tel 1-4 Inches in-
vUiIth In the coarstut lelta or IliKst silk-

H
- .

does all klmls ami B ( ) loof plaiting In use.-
Xo

.
lady tlmt doei hur oun drexs mnkini ; can

afford to ilu ultliout ono as nlco i laltlnK Is-

noverom of fashion , 11 sctn It cells Itself. For
Maritime , ClrculaiH or Agent's ttnns address

CONGAR & CO. ,
113 'YclnniH St. , Chicago , ID.

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,

A Cure Guaranteed
Dr. K. C. West's and Drain Treatment

A njieilOo tor lljutcrlft , Dizziness , Convulsions ,
Nervous Headache , Mental Depression , Losa o-

lllfmorj Sporruatorrhoa , Inipotcnjjln
Km mlonn , Premature Old Ajo( , caused by ovtr-
c rtion , self abuse , or a > cr-lmlulgenco. whlcli
leads to misery , decay and death. Ono box u III
euro recent CABOH. Ka It box contains ono month's-
treatment. . Ono dollar n box , or elx lioies lor-
Iho dollars ; sent by mall prepaid on receipt ot-
price. . Wo guarantee elx boxes to euro any ease
With ooh order received by us for six boxes , ac
compiled with live dollars , will send the pur-
chaitr our written guarantee to return the
money If the treatment does not eft ct a euro.

0. f. Goodman , DruircUt , Bole , Wholesale am-
Itetall AeMt| , Omnlia , Neb. Orders by mail at
regular price , diwl-

ySCHBRBB. F-

.Physician
. ,

and Surgeon.-
DR.

.

CIIHON10 U13KAbiS: , UHKUMATISM , r.tc. ,

A SPECIALTY.-

OflUu.

.

. No. U12 KnrnhamSt. , bclucun 14th and
Uth , Untaliu , Neb. JUS od3ni

AUCTION SALE
Of nluililodviolUni ; hni et , biuns , etc. I ll
sell at public auction on Jl.urnda ) , February It)

Ibfti , beKlnttlni ; at 10 o'clock a. in. , nt the prim
INCH on H h btroet , liotcneen Karnlmin nnd Ja< k-

KOit htreetf. Aliout Illtciii duelling IICIIKI-
Hlurns , fenclni ; and other improt entente , lieltij
thuiroprl ) ot thu II. & M. H , It. Com any.

Terms , c"i h down.
1) . P. il. KHCTWKI.I, ,

fcli'tolU Saltsn-

mn.KENNEDY'S

.

EAST - INDIA

S3 si i
1 I

5
S-

.g- o
. - W-

s

ITTEESIL-
EE & CO. .

Sole ManuflJcturerB. OMAHA.

Store Fixlnrc IVorkin-

d Frrncli IHjub'o Tlilck Hint and Ilent Show
Caw fll&n-

O. . J. 'WILDE ,

1315 tmd 1317 Cass Street.

810. W. DOiMI. * . ".

DOANE & CAMPBELL ,

A ttorneys-at-Law

i jou juffcrfrom Djfptpsla , use
III llDOC'i ; 111.001) IIITTKRS.-

H

.

JOU are aflllrtcd with llilloutncw , u o-

llt'UDOCK IIUJOI ) HITTKI13

1 jou arc prostrated with nick Headache , take
IIUIIDOCK 111,001) UlVrKllS-

ff jour Bowcliarc disordered , regulatu them with
IIUItUOCK '

f > our Illood Is mpnre , purify Itwllh-
MURDOCH M.OOD HITTlinS.-

f

.

f jou hnto Indlpeitlon , you uill find tut antidote
n IIUIIIHMJK 111.001) 1)111) KIIS.-

f

.

f i ou are troubled with Spring Complaint * , erl-

Ulcnto tlicin with IIUUDOCK 111.001) llllTr.HS
( } our I.her (a torpid , restore It to hualth } action
ith uuiibocK iii.oon iitrrnna-

II jour I.lvcr la nrtected , > ou will find n Hiiro re-

toratlvoln
-

IIUUUOUK lll.OOU UITTKKS.

( } 9pecli tollliitiior or Pimple , (all
lot to take UUUUOCK 111.001)-

"ills

f j on h o nny sj inptomi nt I'lccre or Scrofulous
ores , n cunitlte remedy will ho [omul In-

IIUIIUOCK DLOOl ) 1IITTKIIS-

'or Imparting Htrcngth and tothesjsc-
m

-

, nothing can equal

1IURUOCK 1)1,001)) HITTEllS-

.'or

.

Non oils nnd General DelillitJ , tone up the
jstem with DUItDOCK 111.001) 1IIT1UIIS.-
'rlco.

.

. SI. 00 pel flottle ; Trial Bottle * 10 Cti-

FOSTEtt MILBUM &Co .Props, , , . ,

BUFFALO. W. Y.
Sold at wholesale b ) Ish & McMahon and C. P-

.Goodman.
.

. jo 27 codmo-

f

great i ) ccillc curio that most loithsom-

o"Wbothor in its Primary. Sooomlnry-
or Toi'tlarv Ktngo-

Kvmovis all tracer of ereitr } Irom the HJ-
Htciu , CuriH Scrofula , Ol.i bo H , Khuunia-

tiiwi , H zuitu , C'a arrh or an-
Illood

>

Di'caa-
v.CuronWhon

.

Hot Springs Fall !
Mahc.rn , Ark. , May 2,1S81-

Wo Imoe.vcqln our toun who Ihcdatllot
Springs and ftiro Hnill ; cnrul withS. S. S.

& MURKY

.Memphis , Mcnn. , Maj 12 , 1831-
We l.ffliCliot let of l.S. S. In a jiar.-

11m
.

L'hcn iinitirvil H titUctlon. I-nir iiilnued-
h > bklaiiH now rccotmnuid It as a poiithe-
petiflc S MANSMKLU& Co-

.Louisi

.

ille , KvMaIS. . IBfal.-

S.
.

. S. S. has git tn better sati faction tlnti anj
medicine I lime ever sold J. A. FUXNRR-

.Doinei

.

, Col. May 2,1881-
Ktory pure ha cr ipuxl.a in thu highest tcnui-

ofS. . S. a. Ii. Mctoctrr.-

Uichmond.

.

. Va. . May 111831.
You can refer anybody to IIH In regard to the

merits of S. S. S. folk , Miller & Co-

.'IaTo

.

nctcr known S H. S to fail to uuo a case
ff Sjphllh , when properly taken.

] l. L Deni.ard. )

Eli Warren. ; Ptrr > , r. .

The oho o signers nruienticman of high stand
iff. A II COIQUITT ,

"

IP YOI' WISH WK W I.LTAKKY'lUUSE' CA-
TO UK 1'AIl ) FOR WHE.N CUItKl ).

Write for iiartluilarn and copy of little
book 'Mc-Ksairo to the Unfcrtunatc. "

81.OOO Rnwnrd will be raid to aaj-
chuilist who will tlnd , on an.viJBlt 100 bottles
S a. S. , one partidoof .Mercury lodldo 1'otas-
slum or any Mineral tmbstinto.-

8WIKT
.

SPECIFIC CO. Prop* .
Atlanta , Ga.

Price of regular size reduced to $1 75 per nt
tie Small u'zt' , liolJInf half the quantity , price ,
8100.

Sold by KENNA11D & CO. ,
literally-

.a

.

T. JACKSON PLANbK !

( A Graduate Irom the Uiilveicltv of Pennsjl-
Minla

-

at I'hiladclphla of thu
Class of 1Sln. )

lenders his profetialonil eervlcestotlio citizens
of Onnln arJ all others needing the nanie , pre
dlcaiin hl rlalin thircfor from -10 yearn' ex-
.perli'ix.i , xUtcen jeirnof wliich time he spent In-

oitth Anicricn , lioni which country ho lia.s jiml
returned , Lftlulii-1 nlil'it in the | irovlines man )
rcmidl H for MirioiiM cllKcnus conunon to thin
countrj from tint uatlvin of the Fan e.

The Doctor niakcti n > pecinlty of all Chron'c-
Dltumes , pirticularlly those of fcmalcH. lie may
lie found at hi" rooniH at thu I'Untcr.-T House ,
corner of Dodn'o mid SKtccntli Siretts ,

t-odlu

The Great English Rpmeilyi-

Veicr filla to CIII-
LVcnoiisDebilitj. . Vi-

tal
-

IXI.auitlon , Dnin-
dons , KcmlnulVeak -
nes 'H.LOaT MAN-
HOOD

-
, and all thu-

cUl vlficU of > outh
fill lollies and vc9M-
'H. . It ktops pcrma-
lleutl.i. nil wtakenlii ,' ,
intoluntary IOHS xa'td-
IraluH UIKIII the }
cm the lnnllalj'e re.

. . . .
''didtof thcuoeiilpraB-

i , wh eli uru HO destniethu to mind and liodj
and maku 1'fe' ml cnblo , often Uadlni ; to iiibanl-
j nndduitli It strengthens the Nenfs.llmln ,

( inciuorj ( Illood , Mii.dcs , PU'ejithe and llepro-
ductile , It ri'fctores to all thu organic
Innctl'iis their former ( and , ma-

ng
-

llfo cheerful nnd tnjojablv Price , &j a
bottle , or four times t > o < iuan It ) HO , bent b)
oxiiiM. Ktvure from oljsfrintloii , to onyuddns < ,

onrertlptof price. No , C. O , 1 , cnt , txupi-
on reeclpt of $1 as a. smra tec letters re-

ruestinc
-

nniKem must incloao ttamp-

.Dr.
.

. Mintie's Dandelion Pill3t-
ttthe best and ' djupcpsU and blllious

euro In the market.-

oUj'

. Hel-
M

ld by all druggUtB. Price
) ccnls ,

Dii. MIVTIK'K KIDNKY HKUKHV , GKIRKTICI'M ,

Curi'nall Undo ! Kldnv ) and bladder contplalnte ,
coiiorrliea , elect at d leucorrccn. For calo j ul-

laru

l a bottle.-
fc

.

> OUbII MKDIOAL IN8TITUTK ,
TISOlUeSt , St , louU , Ma ,

Jan56-lv

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADK MARK..TI'e.areatTRADE' MARK

KnglUhrem.-
ciW

.
An un-

failing cure
for Semltii-
lWeakneea ,
Hporinator-
rlita

-

, Iniiwt-
eiicy

-

, and all

follow us a
BEFORE TAKINfl. iuence of AFTER TAIING.
B l.Abu| e ; u Low of Memory , UnUer ul Laaul
tude , Pain In tlio llack , DliiinciM of YUlon , Pre
tnitiira Old ACII , and many other Uiteasen thai
lead to Insanity or Consumption and a I'rem *
tureQraio-

.jtft'ull
.
partleuUrn In our p niDhltt , which

uo dculre to s ind frco I v mall to everyone
fjrrtia Specific Medicine U told by all driiKKti-
tat II per package , or for <5 , or wll-
be nt freu by mall on rtot Ptof the money , by
rfiircuine T1IEQI1A JEDICINE CO. ,

JJuflalo. N. V-

.or
.

vale 1 V 0 , V Ooodr pctme-c ( d

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS

HOTELS. TOHW
ARLINGTON , d. G. MclNTIRE , Lincoln , Net
SARATOGA HOTEU-
COMMERCIAL

J. 3. 8TELLINIU8 , Mllford , Neb-

.Stromiburc
.

HOTEL JOHN HANNAN , , Ne. .

HALL HOUSE , A. W. HALL, LouUvllla

CITY HOTEL-
.COMMERCIAL

. CHENEY & CLARK , Blair, Neb.-

Nellgh

.

HOTE. , J. 0. MEAD , , Neb-

NobraikaGRANP CENTRAL ? . SEYMOUR , City , N to-

WecplnKWnter.NebMISSOURI PACIFIC HOTEL , P , L. THORP ,

COMMERCIAL HOUSE A. O. CAARPER , Hardy , Neb ,

GREENWOOD HOUSE , 0. W. MAYFIELD , Greenwood , Neb
ENO HOUSE , E. L. ENO , Ercmont , Neb-

.Atklnion
.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL , FRANK LOVELL , , Neb-
.Quids

.
MORGAN HOUSE , E. L GHUBB , Recd , Neb ,

SUMMIT HOUSE , SWAN & DECKER , Crcston , l .

JUDKINB HOUSE , OUDKINS & DRO , , Rod Oak , la.
HOUSTON HOUSE , GEO. CALPH , Extra , la-

AtlanticREYNOLDS HOUSE , 0. M. REYNOLDS , , la,
WALKER HOUaE , D. H. WALKER , Audubon , la-

.Neola
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , S. DURGESS , , In-

.Hnrlnn
.

CITY HOTEL , Dl D WILLIAMS , , la ,

PARK HOUSE. MRS. M. E. CUMMING3 , Corning , In.
NEBRASKA HOTEL , J , L. AVERY , Stanton , Neb.-

VllllscA
.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , WM. LUTTON , , la-

.Malvcrn
.

JUDKINS HOUSE , FRANK WILKINSON , , la ,

DALL HOUSE , H H , PERRY , Ida Grove , In-

OdcboltCOMMERCIAL HOUSE , B , F. STEARNS , , la-

ColumbusGRAND PACIFIC , J NORTON , , Neb. JJ-

OsccolaWOODS HOUSE , JOHN ECKERT , , Neb.
DOUGLAS HOUSE , J. S DUNHAM , Clarks Neb.

. C.
1213 Farnham Si Omaha , Nph.

Manufacturing Company ,
-MAKERS OF THE-

Finest Silver Plated Spoons and Forks.

The only-

original

itional plato thut-

is
firm of-

GyMi

giving for in-

stance

-

a uinglo
All ou' Spoons ,

Forks n n d plated Spoon a W j

* <*
"vf HKnives plated A

|
, triple thickness

with the greatest it
plate only on

f
care. Each .Iffvi

I lift-

of

the auctio a
lot being hung

on a scale while where expo d-

IDbeing plated , tc-

inauru

wear , thereby

a full du making n single

posit of silver in
plated Spoon

thorn.Wo wear sis long aa-

a

would call
triple plated

especial atten-

tion

¬

ono-

.Orient.

.to our sec-

Rival.

-

. . Tioood.
All Orders in the West should be Addressed to

. B. HUEEEMANN
Wholesale Jeweler ,

OMAHA , . . . . NEB.

GUILD & McINNIS
GREAT STOCK TAKING SALE !

' IEverything In

DRESS GOODS t
Notions , an-

dFURNISHING GOODS )
AT SWEEPING REDUCTIONS.-

It
.

Will Pay You to Call and Compare
Prices.

603 NORTH SIXTEENTH STREET.

ATTENTION ! BUSINESS N.ME-
We have in Stock

OVER 200,000 ENVELOPES
A Large Invoice of Flat Paper ,

Finest and Most Complete Line of Blank
and Account Books in Omaha. All at Prices-
that Cannot be Met in this Market. Give us-
a Call.

OILMAN R. DAVIS & CO. ,
(Successors to VYooloy & Davis. )

105 South Piiteenth Street Opposite Postoffice. Jkli-
WM in-eod AO V

NOTICE.-
O.

.

. U. Oodge. ol the flrra of I'rlcc , UcDmnott
& Dodce , at I'lumbcr * and Can Kit tr , at Omib-awudliMUodu too q. DodKe , who awlKnedto Tlioinaa Fries all hlf Internt Sept. SOth , 1881
and ThoniM Price asiumtd the third share of
flrtulUblUltilorHld 0 , 0 , Dod <c ( n contlcer-
fttlon

-
of Mlj trantfer , 0 , 0 DODCE ,

B. D. MCLAUGHLIN ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
And Notary Public."-

BLACKDRAUGHT"

.

cures eoutlvo-
" I iJick-iietuludtc.


